Do you have questions about the CUCS Report, our services, facilities or from poverty, exit homelessness, and be healthy.

for tutoring. Parents also utilize community resources students from two of our supportive housing sites, How many kids does CUCS help with and self-advocacy.

administer lessons designed to improve organization attendance or using assessments to determine areas of Yes, we can. We can measure academic skills, Can we measure the e

understanding of what they need for themselves in order to grow. Having confidence and the belief that you can do this is a key component to their success.

Parents have had to “step up” to make sure their kids reported that they felt more confident speaking up for throughout the tutoring sessions. Several students How does tutoring help parents?

the tutors.

How does tutoring help children at permanent Housing Sites

of service possible.

CUCS programs are

stimulates local economies by promoting self-

Economically, permanent supportive housing is cost-

well-being, enabling personal growth and recovery.

The permanent supportive housing model promotes transformational. Stable housing and support services

services once clients are housed. Case managers

process moves forward for them to move in. Once these assessments are complete and a person

happens.